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"Nowiet the kettle to the triatilpet=
41 speak?.

._ 1.

The '.olitical revolution in the States of
PennsSyania,•Ohio, Indianattuth lowa-eon;
the lityinst.,iswithoutaparallelin cot:Fr-ilk;
tion's 14siory; and, when-We Consider the

' mighty4mportance of it, -it-becomes. a
thoust4a times more grlitifying_

portant:l An insolent faCtion—Ansoient
because Of being in power---lashed by an;
infuriated fanaticism, Were fait crushing:
out the:liberties of the people. Ay-laces"

' sant-an4 clamorous demaudstipon a.5/eft.
meaning President they had almost
seeded In diverting the war,;intp"7a tnei,C.
abolition crusade. TheyforcedNut to is-
sue, prolamations of entaiiciPationiand
suspentiintiof thaltabeas cerindi,!lickthey

~

knew would only, havetbe fleet of more,
thoroughly uniting theptiOide n!tberSilinitiagaiiistls;w hile it ivenidlinVe ih;ppiii:`i'tl
site efOt of creating division ,amsingst,l
ourselvok For, be it remetbered, the
Demoeracy.of, the conntry.did not engage
Witt' thlei administration to fight this tre-

, mendotie rebellion down, in, order,to
.1*emancip,ate four millions of slaves; our

object ii..t the beginning, and now,was,.
• and is, iiii fight this conflict through for

the restoration of the llnion,-.land-iii do-
ing thOve care not what stiffen: whether
it be aletrery or abolition._ The restoration
of the Onion is the greattibreet-attitiiieto•
accomplish ; and this is the'propel' inter-pretatiSn of the significant., triumpitaiii,
and ove:rwhelming political revolotion,,cni
the 14thlinst.Let int reflect a moment upon the mag-
nitude'nf the changes ,wrought by the, atiteleetionit ; they are.unprecedented._. The
majoritylof 89,000, _which lir. Lineciltrab-,,
tamed (p Pennsylvania, is entirely rubbed
out, and a majority of 4,000 is placed to
the acCOnnt of our State ticket Here:hi-a'
change of98,000 votes in two years—fullyone-fifthlof the vote of the State, oast at
the lasePresidential election. When weconsideiithe system of threati and_terid'rz
ism reedited to by our opponents, to com
pel somV and deter others into rbting.or.57not voting their ticket, this stupendous
change ,fitiems almest incredible.i;llesidesil~iour opponents had a patronage from the ,
general' gnd State gorerriair ents alnitiSi in-calculi*, which enabled thetn to furnish
corrupthin funds the magnitude. of which
were prefously unknown. Witness Piiila-
delphiaj*here there are, ,cien novf,z,eiglit'
million Vfdollaniworth of iiitfiniidied'goy:tti ' - -

ernmenkpontmcts, and we canappreciate,
the odd arrayed against us in-;the late1 I ~

contest. j Had the Democracy of that city,-
-1hid faie lplay they would -have given the

State taket 8,000 majority; but threata,,intimidation and fraud prevent:o; it gave
3,000 theiother way.

The Stitte of Ohio, which' bathedLiittle:
or no patronage from, the _War Depart-
ment, at where poor, dependent _people
have nottf ,been threatened ivitli iitariatiii,n,
if they itbeyed their own convictions, the"
Deniocriey have triumphed gloriously.—
That Sti4e last year gave an anti-Demo
cratic majority of fitk,ooo ,

• this ittlibe
us B,oooand fifteen out ot the nineteen
c mgresenten. Indians, too, -ivhicli,g.ave.Mr. Lineihn 23,000 majority, utteilfrepnlf'
diates afidlitionism, by IQ,OOO-majority;,
and giveelas eight of her thirteen members:
of CongOss, besides'a LegiiilitUra•Silitali,
will electsii Democratic IT-:5.45enat0r;.....,,,

...,

Young loita, once 'the impregnable .i4aacl,
of Dem4oracy, but which gaveMr, iiiti•-'il
coin 17,0t5,:i majority, has gone Denio,
cretin by:fit least half that number. Thi
day afteri lhe election the abolititniis.ts'
claimed td ave carriedthat State-lig-10,000
majority, -but the:returns frenti!otailialf kir]the Stateitave nearly obliterated the:Ma-
jority of thit.Presidential election,.atid-lhe 1full returti will rank . lowa•inlierproper;

'iplace in th Democratic column ~,.

Theserults havecotne dotiaaponour:
opponents!!,ike an avalanche; they can't
comprehen# them. and hencetheir'mand7.ling excuaes and explanations as to their
cause. Relults so generaltindeverwhelni;
iug can be,;attributed hut tblisinile came,
and that iii a change in public sentiment,,
To talk *limit the soldiers' absencebeing
the causel;pf Democratic victories, js au-
dacious nonsense. The Democracy 'it'
composed ..df the bone and sinew. of the=
country, anal this is the elnia,,whiciris iti:
the army. 1. ,',..

,_ !„.."-:„. • ,-- - .''

On the4th of next month—in eight-days,
from .to-d4r—therejwill belield_tittle.
elections.4iNew York, l'hirJertieWhfielg
igan, Illinois, liiissonri, itinnescitiV.Witi:i'
consin antOlassachusetts; and, if the re,
turns of tliii: late contests are'any
tion, we 343, • look to them tor, eves
more extriOrdinary results. Even Mas-
sachusetts iii, do, not despair of; if we can
not carry the -State-we are sure to gain
some memqrs of...Congress.. ,V.l.hat:aoo..
rious resulki the defeat of lhat' fanatical
conspiratoffp Eloz Andrew,,3o#l4l!--tift?The count*Would rejoice inAfikej4ctiett'
by Massacltifsetits of the chief of the Al-
toena•concla'ire-L4heheadsnd-front-of-the;conspiracy against the-"gallahtcitecdellifi?
We do not despair of theRaYltiite''ethespirit of Webster seems t&ftiiilatelugif
of her sono the Porkers, "Chitises andWinthrops 'SF° shoulder to 844dd6'401fted by theeftyre Democracy of the Statecto arrest thet:ancientCommonwealth from
the faniticUin of Andrew and Stunner.The defeat; '4t these two :would'be ivna-
tional blessin

-
-

Changed their Palities.
Anarmyctrespondent-oi theDi.rtieh,

writing from Col. Rowlefs -yegna9B.whose lettei4vas published Onlitttrirdayi,
"Electionaypassed'gnintly-by.IY:4few votes„Were:to-polledin our reguntr,owing,-prOlutllyr tri thecßietAnylint,

set of ticketii(Rvpubliaaa) wasWeritv, dinge(Conr:,tilig Isince we left Emile, and do not votelthit
ticket now."'d
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....Yorkl- .4....-7 ,396-4310 7413 4317 5128 5497 5112 574
,TheStato, ticket foots .up as fo4owe:te1iker,,,218273 ;.,Cochran, 215,065; Bark,

-2f9,67tii'll:iss,-215,296. To these add :339
fiirlilleVerriocratid majority in Elk, (for
which ive•haire: not the vote,) also 75 forilieitepnblican Majority in Cameron, and

_ .

-50 in Forest,And, we have, for the entire
Stale: Sleeker, 218,1;12; Cochran, 215,•
196;; Barr,.• 218,415; ROSH, 215,321. The
majorities will stand, thus I Sle er' 5,3,422 ;

Barr's, ;1,54: The total vote will reach
abOut 43:1,000.The: Presillential vote in 1860 stooci:"
Lincoln, 263,030; Fusion, 178,871; 1)0ug-
1a3,16,6774 Bell, 12,809. Lincoln's ma-
jority nve fusion ticket, 89,159—0ver all,
69,573. Total vote of thg State 476,397.

WHY THE ARMY-DON'T NOVI?
Fortin angiver.tillthe oft-repeated inqui-

ry, cleesn'tillie army Move?" we
sefqr the reader t 4 an article from the
arniy • cdriesionilent the New York
World.. Thereason why ourarmy doesn't
alvanee is,not the fault of the President,for of McClellan, but of the War Depart-
ment and 'the clique of Abolition conspir-

, Jon in Washingtciii, who are still sehem-
ing for McClellan's, dismissal from the
service; Alluding co these intrigues, the'Mild rem:irks:

."All this machinery ts pat in motionTest. General' McClellan should be able
'to--maintain'-his present high position as a
patriot.,and a soldier,..and by other sue-
cestifid italtlea'peit'au end at-once to theMellion, and to the cowardly slanderers
amtilifilopest4rickaters.who through his'
influence obtained power, which. from the

,i>

Moment of their elevation to place, has
-been used to thwart its plane, degrade him
in the eyes of the.. uhlic, encourage the
rebeltion,-and-discourage the loyal North.

"These are grave charges. We. under-
stand their full force. and distinctly assertthat! Mr. Stanton,forces Wadsworth,
and; cither:oltcers„pf:liigh degree, are to-
4tayingaged.katialte-mpt bi-reinoie Gen-

!era. MCClellirfarcktii the command of thelimy of the PiitOtaaci upon the false
14oharse.Aat he-refuses.;to advance against

,e1 the nemy,,,whe AID; feet -he_ is delayed ',liiiiilely by the crintinat,neglect of the War
' Department. Ag o, answer his call for thoseiigsciltitik4Cessariee 'Which he has repeat-
edlyi demanded, and without which no
Yirmplcati move,- and Which Mr. Stanton
ought tnitive furnished weeks ago.

• -"it is incredible that the President tan
'again be made the, dupe of this radical
clique 'and we do not therefore fear that
our 'loftiest mountain peak' is in itnme-;diate danger of any fulmination from theWar Departinent,7, 1, '' , ,

CongreesronAL
The vote for Congrestrin the 19th Dis-

,trieti as presented by,the-Retarn Judges
.o...Warren, on TrieStlity the 21st inst., is as'`fellows:

BchofieW. Courtright
Erie, ,- - • - - 4112 - 3143

-- • • - - 1890 '1245
'McKean, - -

- 071 564
- I- 195 - 143

Forest, - • - - I- 8- 2
Jefferson, - • - L 1424 • 1503
gli; - - L t76 007
Clearfield, - - • - 1304 2198

--` -5 9954 9462
Judge Schofield is elected by 492 major-

lifr. Chaaa's Pinancial.Policy.
~COngress, in its fiscal: acts , managed
adrieleyto le4ve.theap

in'
of all or anyof its'metlioils:.fer-raising Money entirely n the.discietion of Mr. Chase., The Secretary

of the Treatary islcii 'eorimelled=by 'say-
actedCongress to uselone dollar of legaltender notes,but yet,--voluntarily and-de-
libe,,rateb;:with predetermination, elected
to seThem; instead iiteertificates of in:
:debtedness and theTreasury 3.64 notes in
tlO andt2o,Muthorizedby the act ofJuly
.4861,, --The„result of using, from April 20
to :Tune 3018-62492,620,0005 of legal ten-
der: notes, instead>ficertficates, has ad-
Vinetd'ibld',.tti'lin'eribliatina-premintn, an
foreign exchange to rates that form aruin-
iinn tax upon Americanconsumers.

Foi,exainple;lthiEt itittioits.oltetueoffee,
and- other merchandise into.. New York
silicOanuary 1 'amen& to $144,069,963,
and fprtlre- °wont yet4. they will probably
be ant $.240,90940001 The present rate
ilf sixty diy sterlinglolsis 13 and last iweekiit was'lsBageing4oB last year,,-?1t

_

,
'follows, therefore, the. Mr. Chase's' pa=
0:r. money policy, or he use of about,
$13000,000",ciflegal' der motes, `haslen
impoied atax ofabout'fortYper cent: .on-
all thh foreignimptirtOs,.. jobbers, and re-
taileragf,,the,samb or $,19,9t315,00,9,, there,is then dietat onimpataksoti- -the pedole'
pf sl.iik,ooo,ooo iii ofdetcthat: Mr.i, Chase,may use $130,000,000of legal tender notesinsteticrof a li4ariiiiitutt:ibteeitifiates- Of:'lndeliteddeila`and Treasury 3.45'11:A6 la',

,„ .. „-
-etn.itnie'reti ,-Of'Ahe4.c'itifilii . is nitre:et:Ing:lamentalir fr'criti, this' evil financialr*ie7 alirr; hise:' Vile- ,poor ale,_tlaily,looting poorer, to as extent so alartak.4Ng...l,,that the governmentaugliip:Actuiqll:aellorWl to take immedist,i,44,ohres, ,,r oz. ii:...li, Ant toa speciiiiitandtofor-prices.,i;ThekijaHt is grayeAnd,orgentin itsdiniands"iligipromantatilittllitt;4XY. Tir rid... ° •

A. TRIP TO THE:CABIPS.
CAMP NEAR CLEAR. SPILLEG*D., 1October 22i Lk.

• ..., .r ., „

.-' ~,,,,,...* -a.- ,

DEAR YOST—YOU will litOfiyxte
this ldtter that we have at sled ot-Zie,,'i. , -- .0 - - . -tination, and are noN, foOkeprne .„

nx---
members of the 1311, itit!thts-r .#4, j4kid.fitna t
vicissitudes of our two &tie march and
camp ,experience folly entitle us I.4*be:'
Wwleft your good city of smoke lest Sat-.
isrdayl evening, cort...the-fj r, ILA*, whicharrived "on tinietfietrarrisb,ii, when*"
Ave, loand-AcciemmodafieneTatmthe.,Brady:.

House, the proprietor of, which decidedly
, ...

understands the business.‘.of "keeping a
hotel." Diving to' the, fact of no train
leaving for Hagerstown ort the Sabbath,

, .

we:were compelled to pass.that day in--the
capital of the oldKeystone, and thus had,
kir the first time; an opportunity -of seeing
the,sights in this great city, the people of'

. and
morality.

are noted for - thtir honesty and
,

morality. This applies particularly to the
government officers -and' contractors lo-
Cated here, to, whom the inhabitants ere

~indebted for their good-name and charac ,.-

ter. One guide informed ais, in.a confi-
dential grish, that these peoplewere so

, ~

thoroughly honest that none. ether's could
be induced to carry off a "red-hot stove!"This, so completely convinced..us that we
made up our minds to forever discredit all
stories to the contrary, and -Will hereafter
think with pride that the, contractors and
officers of our good. old State are glorious
exceptions to the "rule,l! And have made
=what, Wile wealth they possess by turning
an "honest peany." , .

There is so. much Variety here, and the
place is so verylively that wefully realizedthe old saying, "time dies,"'and therefore
imagine the intenseregret we felt at being
compelled to tear ourselves from the
enchanting spot so soon. • TOOL the train,
-on Monday morning for Hagerstown And
arrived there about noon, after a rheas-.
ant four hours' ride through:the garden of
the State. Weengaged a hack to carry us
to the camp atDownesvilletat which place
we presumed ; Howe's Brigade was still
encamped, but on our arrival, to our great
disappointment, found that/they had just
been ordered to Hancock,(a. distance of
Some twenty miles in another direction.We met som e oldPittsburghers; however, in
chargejof a baggage-train and were kindlyinvited',to climb up and ride as far as Clear
Spring. Never having enjoyed the plea
sure ofaride on oneof thesesplendid ``body
bruisers," and the distance (ten miles)
being too far to walk we gladly accepted
the invitation and "climbed" up. A very
short ride convinced us that happiness and
comfort weren't to be found on top of a
baggage wagon, and that a ride over rough
roe. sin that style of conveyance was about
the same thing as "being ifirashed out of
one's boots," which, taken in any point of
view, isn't a very pleasurable sensation,
and we therefore concloded to take "views
afoot" the,rest of the road. Afteraweary
march we reached Clear Spring, 'hungry
and foot sore, only to find that all the
hotels were too full to furnish us a bed,
but, fortunately for us, Quartermaster
Todd, of the 82d Pennsylvania regiment,
happened to be well acquainted in the
town, and told us he would introduce us
to a Mr, Myers, one of the wealthiest citi-
zens'ofthe place, and a sound Union moan,Who would doubtless, accommodate us.

-We found Mr. M. a kind gentleman and
a good }friend, who, on learning our situa-
tion, at once offered us the hospitalities of
his house. After a refreshing night's
sleep, we proceeded to the camp at Han-
cock, softie eleven miles distant, which we
reached just in time to take dinner with
some of the 139th, where we are now wel-

tfortably located.
We were sorry to learn of the illness of

Col. -Collier, which, ho,weder, was notvery severe. He will be able to resume
his command in a few days. Captain Jen-
kins, Co. 13, and his Lieutenants, Messrs.
Sehoyer atid Harper, are in good health,
ano delighted with the service. The Cap-
tain speaks in glowing terms :of the long
marches and other hardships of a soldier's
life, and 'says it is light exercise, calcu-
lated to rbring a man up"—and, judging
from thed portly presence that presented
itself to our view, we concluded that he
was entirely correct.

e 'New York Dry deeds Trade:Ihe New York Indepen, of Thurs.
aays of the dry goods e:

!I h bl. -xfppmentickthe-
ci `64ttonr,t,Tln-,,detorm. highe„7lifoiefgn chafige, crultra,,Waiajal-Jatiiiias.„a!ricapf goktdaliiiverdvaticed,Iagitdaiieitillhigheriiiices.Mloll4rs'

very active, selling largely, and seek-
:to replace their stocks. Prices of do-.. . . .

m-stic_prints are fully one cent higher,
th a light supply. Printing cloths ares- tee:and-high. Bleephed,sheetimandih itifige haveqecorrie verfactiYe at an

here is little ifferencein thepriceof
ht. : ched'and-nableadied goo& :Browng.adshar iie further adranced. Thesiceen-fa ive holders have sold.ont,-,and,the-regu-is commission. lithsea art tgaia large
se lers. Drills —are quiet. .:The lower
q alities of stripes and denrims.areactiye,b t are scarce. Woolens show more
ac ivity, but are notbuoyant in price.—D laines have improved one cent a yard,re lar styles. and there:is more activity
to i Sequent on the•advance in prints' andfo eign dressgoods. Fancy cashmere aree -- ady. -- Meltqns are quiet. 'Satinets have
-a. •anced.- Union cloths and doeskins
ar- active. Shawls are very active, andse I freely in advance ofprodnotion.

' obbers are'buying foreign goods of de-al able character as freely as they can, but
prices are advancing on them.Thelumar-'t't is very irregular. Importers are at ato a how to net, since it costs such aheavy exchange to remit. Offerings ata 'tion are light. Low-priced staple silksan plain-colored dress worsteds are most

inidemand. 'Black and white cheek dressila ries, and dark or high-colored checks,an small plaids, are wanted. The im-

ip irCation of French worsteds has been and
co tinues large, and they are readily taken
u . British goods are dull, hut very firm
an scarce. ' -

axony dress goods are in good supply,ati 'Sell at• an advance with readiness.Ri bons, of which the receipts are veryla ,ge, are not very active at private sale or
au tiOn, except 'for blacks: Modes are
sc: de' and wanted, and f'oreign delainesat Merl:Kies are steady. Shawls sellfriely, both at auction and privately—ofal wool fancy styles. Prices are high.II-avy kinds are most wanted. Plainbl i elm are no longer wanted.

ney
wer
'aavI:
had
tee.
am IIThe officers and men of this.regiment

are • in si4endid condition, and eager for a
light, and, from the signs of the times, will.
no doubt soon be accommodated. Col.
Rowley, uf•the 102d7 had left for home be-
fore we arrived, and we therefore missed,
the pleasure of seeing him. He is, if
possible, itztore popular than ever with his
men. Capt. J. Heron Foster, of this
regiment? is acting as Assistant Adjutant-
General, jand ialept as busy as a nailer,all of Well, he 'says agrees With 'him
hugely.. He is, without doubt, the hand•
semest man in the service, and makes
very efficient, officer. Col. D. H. Wit.
Hamsof!tbe- 82ffTennsYlvanie, s Pitts—-burglier, is acting Brigadier General. He
is popular with his command, and his
regiatentlthough terribly .cut down, is as
well disciplined as any in the, regular
army. - • ,Among! the old Pittsburg) arehere e
Lieut. J. W. )flyers and Hiram and Aleck
Callow, all of whom were at-otie time coa, .
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Gunboat Needed to Protect the
City.

he Nashville correspondent of the
ladelphia Press writes, under date of
Ober 12 :

'The people here who are interested incause are anxious, for two reasons,the Cumberland river shall rise.!e is, that the chances of receiving sup-
' s and mails from the North, by anyer route, are decidedly small.
er reason is that the Union people,l• are timid, by the way, want to see aboat in these parts. Nothing would1, ay the rebels so much as this would,hey entertain themost supreme horrorthis species of warfare. The Uniondents of this city do not believe thattihville is safe until the stream is suffi-1t to float one. Let us, therefore, have

• uuboat as soon ss.pcssible, for Nash-'e isnot outof danger without one."
From the Richmond Examh4er.e Comissary Department—How
Purchases are Made.

he frauds in the contracting and pur--I:ing departments of this government
become so notorious and brazen as

e the common talk of th'e streets.

the transaction referred to occurred as
as Saturdhy last, in the bureau of
missary Northrop, in this city. On
day a purchase was made through•
officer, by the government, of a lot of
e, to the atnount of about ten thousandars; the sale being made b th- • •
who lip.d driven the cattle from West-
Virginia, at the very moderate rate of
ents per pound.
hen the vendorscame to get their mo-
at the office of the commissary, they

told that they [the sellers] would
- to pay cominiasions to the !arty who
purchased the cattle for the govern-

it; that these commissions would
'wit to one dollarper head on the cat-nd one per cent. on the money paid
,; and, in pursuance of these dealand2,-
were required, in the commissary's

•, to sign a false receipt, giving the
rnment credit for an amount several
red dollars tnore than was received.fact is capable, wfar as we can un-
ttind, of abundant'tektiinbity. Whenbilse receipt was Signed there were
ral persons standing by--:among them
at least, whose Position as a law offi-

this city should have prompted him.°testing against the transaction... ...

• may say that the authority for this

iti
..t ;lent of facts is a party who was in-

ere tell in the negotiations of the sale,
AI r. J. H. Raymond, of Marion county,Va. a brother of (len'. Raymond. -

T ere is every reason to suppose thatthis ase is but oneof many i thatthe gov-
ern eat, which purchases cattle every day.
to, t e'extent of' a 'hundred to• a hundred'rind fty-head-finds fhat thoge with whom'it ne ()dates are generally more pliant'or
mor timid than Mr. Raymond, and that
to ke pon the' good -aide of government
on ets they wilremily _submit to their
ae mall. ' - ' '

btti- •Tt 1,13 by Manageent'of this sort thatthe;

netted with thePosh and are delighted to
hear that :'its proprietor hits" been ereeted
Surveyor General of the _old Keystone
State. There are a great -many Denio-
crate here from Pittsburgh, who state that
ittiekets had been sent to their regiments '"

a heavy vote would have been Tolled, but
not a single Democratic ticket was re- g': ( 1ceived. They were all glad-.to learn of althe success of thatHave

which alone can iik'tsave the Union. Have just been, invited e'
to dine with some of the boys, and will as
have to clo e. S. Mr

The New Programme.
The New York herald gives, from a

well-informed source at Wlishington,•the
lAowing in relation to the recent changes

isin the army of which rumor as said so s
much:

Ist. The transfer of General IfcClellan en
froni the command of the Army of the e "

Potomac to the office of General-in-Chief 1116
-itt, Washington, now held by General Hal- nv
leek. br:

ve,nment is defraudedt and that scurvy
ye • turers, picked up in the petty em-u. ent of local politicians and smallma ognes, have become suddenly richas•istant commissaries and agents in
r. orthrop's department.

he.Cause of the Disaster.
Th: apologists of the Administration
e h: d put to it to explain the results of
e 0 tober eledtion. Their ihvorite plea
the the army is principally made up of
•pudicans, the Democrats refusing to
lis with the designs of carrying the
•cti.ns. This is not only untrue, but a
•an slanderous and very unmanly state-

and orie,whiCh no one but' a weak-
:io :d'individual or a -demagogue of a
y w class would, use.. •2d. The transfer of General Haileck to Ye/

his'original command of thegreat Depart-ment of the West. ri_o OUND
D CIDER ALL THE . YEARlug-

. - -.211. The promotion of General Hooker, SuitA its of Limo wilt reserve Cider for anycommander of the first army corps, to the length f time, "n°.'w P
command of the Army of the Potomac. W. imut for i.,ts ase.—Take onequarter of anounce I r every gallon ofCider. or ten canines of• After some comment upon the officers cm Put 'bite t°everybarrel efforts, saffons—firstnamed, the herald says: mixing twithßomerelder -orwater... A fter a fewdays d au, off the 'ftider-Oarefully into another"In all these arrangements its evident barrel. -

that President Lincoln , hs ,aimed to se-, betties ssint wins a sufficient quart.tits for tab ' rat ofCid a'b 'cure increased. efficiency, 'uni ti-and-har- ' ar . • Alas JoHNerog;mony in the army, withoutoffense to.nny oc2o • corner Smithfield anct-Tottrthstreets.officer or the friends of any officer con-
cerned. Nor do, we think that in, thisbroad and comprehensive. viewa. better -, i, .,:recast `of the officers ificliOntCa .could be tip LOST! HOWRESTORED'.Made. Let•usliopithat themost glorious 3,., • i . . ,'achievraents will follow, land „that the "'" P unedt in sit °Sealan/ 1a /nv.'3l .°Pa' Piri°6

, 1 .wick,ed and disastrous intrigues of our ALE, URE ON THE MATURE: TREAT-,iatenaeddliag radicalAbolitiOn politicians, MENT ...4,e_a•died/ Cure of Plrfina!o_lll,sl4!Lorin the matter of directing the appoint- sexual erin atr: ~:d avaittrnti ,touliWgZinents, plins'and movements of the army remora , Nervousness, Consumption, Epilep sywin=now close." and Pi Mental andphysical Ineauacity, result-mg__fro Self-Ahnse. &e.--13y ROBY. J. OM.VEAW LL. M.D..Author of theGreenBook,ike
1`.lt: B n to Thousands of Sufferers.."

13entund seal. in a .plain envelope. to anyAd-ds.= : , paid, on receipt of six .cßhg twxpostage BaY Dr. CIL .T.'o.•
_ _jtger Bowery. sew York. Post OftreWsZattikk

sorramibtithw:

iMrtoie
The New York Jourval of Commerce

states on-authority that Min: Millard
favor;SeiiiLeit,47:tie Democratic oindfdate foi

-titiveinkiat NeirSitirt:,.Vhe
for-the itself his name inthre'connee-
tion ran ovta-to the-otriperget ,moor .rittitipattan, meetingin,irreoPin'bw
Wednesday night„ tint atinitidileappoitu,:
Wily for making the announcement did•uot

nziEtoon-.

Flhaep
fittodity

city
1,13RT1 t.

Th
suited To
together

sep9

a, ha third...and fourthstories ofbw bundle-a.. No:lllfifth divot:l(6RThe foiiith•storYiThioO'ket, is Inkr aftit.elats,DialtrilEtlLMAlf
e lose'ion howpile of the best in ,the
third story it two-cornbistpients, well!'<gnaw- ton tedisorielatedy or

..4 441critat. tgliierar 14.kiat Altond."7. W..Allesjen,j‘

ALL i THE ENEMY'S ARTILLERY
,TAKEN.

?2"
FEDERAL FORCES IN PURSUIT

.From• NV

&e., &e..' de., -drie.-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—The following
was received at the headquarters of the
army to=day : ' - •

ST. Louis, Oct. 24.7-To. Major GeneralHalleck,. General-in-Chief—Our arms are,

entireli successful again in Northwest Ar-
kansai. Gen. Schofield,- finding that the:
enemy had encainped at Pea;Ridge, sent
General Blunt, with the -first division,
westward, and. Movedtowards HuntiVille
with the rest, of his forces. Gen. 13luntl
by making a hard night's march?. reached,
and attacked the rebel force-at 'Maisirille,"
near tlie northwest corner of Aranses, at
7 o'cick a. m., on the 22dlinst.

Thelenemy was under cover, and arees-
timated at from 6,000 to 7,000 strong.

The, engagement laked about an hour,
• d reignited in the entire route of the

enemy, with the loss of all his.artillery, a
battery of six pounders, a largenumberofhorses',and a portion of their traniporta•
don, and camp and garrison equipage.Ouricavalry and light howitzers werestill in pursuit of the scattered forces whet*'themessengerleft.

Oar4oPs was small.
".Gen. Schofield pursued the rebels thro'llnntaville, and beyond, coming closeup

on him.,
The enemy fled precipitately beyond

Boston Mountain.
All .the organized rebel forces of The

West have thus been driven back. to the
valley 'of the Arkansas river, and the army
of the' frontier has gallantly and success-fully accomplished its mission.

. S. R. COATIS,
- 1 Major General Commanding.

W.l!ill I XUTON • Oct. 25.--The following
order has been issued by the War Depart-
ment:

Ist. lEnlistments into the regular army,under General 'Order,. No. 154,-..may.bemade either in the field or in the severalStates; but nut morethan ten volpiiteerswill be enlisted from any' one Company.
2d. The 525 advance of the sloolioun-ty, authorizedbysection rith.of,.the ad of

Congress. approved July 25th, 1851, andthe .82: premium authorized by the ,ap-
proved June 21gt, 180., will le.paid only
to volunteers enlisting into the regular
army under this orderwho have not already
received it. When recruiting officers are
not furnished with funds, these amounts,
or either of them. will be ,credited to thesoldier in the first muster roll after his en-
listment, and paid by the paymaster whopays hitt'.

The !Evening. Star says: We have ver3,late iniormation from theregionrof corm.;try betWeen the linear&Sigel's itrinyaorps,..
and Gdrdonsville.

Three days ago the only rebel troops,oc-
cupying it was a regiment of North Caro-
linacavalry and a regiment of infantry.—
They had their headquarters at Warren-
ton, with .!,pickets thrown -out along theRappagannoek, and at times smallscout-ing patties in various directions.
pepper Court House had then ceasml. toeahe
plies frOm Richmond for Lee's army, were
put on ;wagons. They are now taken to

by rail, and wagoned from thereall the way up to Winchester. -

This;change was doubtless `ciecasionedby .a dread lest Sigel might 'cut off theii
trams, Which he could do. if they continued
to travel the road from Culpepper Court
flouts° yin Spi-eryville • and Virarrenton,
now that, his cavalry horses have beeh re-cruited.

BOSTON, October 2.s,•Tkie toWnliouse.a hotel and Fletcheee shoe.factoii; andother buildings; were burned in Acton lastnight, causing a loss of twenty.live thonsan.a.d.llbre. • '

Col.-Edward W. Rinks has deUlined thecongresSional nomination tendered Ihn,preferring to serve his country in the field.
LEBANON, MO., Oct. 24.—A party ofrebels supposed to be one hundred andfifty strong crossed the Springfield road,20 milei west of' this place yesterday

ternoon.,
Inforniation was received from DaMScomity at the same time stating that arebel force was moving South, and wereabout 20 miles West.
Major ICaldwell started on the Spring-field road in pursuitat dark, with 120 men.At midnight information was received thatthe whole rebel 'party Were -four miles tothe westbf theroad and litirebered about'five litnt4ed; ofWhoin only one helf were

.-. • •

' Major 'Caldwell was reinforced by 100
men, this' morning. -Nothing: 'has beenheard of the rebels, or thosejn„porartit,since...'The- rebels he tcoach at the road crossing, capturing fivepassengers, all United States'olEcers, themails and driver.

IND LANA roLts, Oct.„ is believedthat the Herald's kateinint.i.hat the'pay-
ernor's are to assemble at Washingtonnext week to dietate4rpolieriti eferenceto army :movements is a canard. Gov.MOrton is igeorant.ofany such arrange-ment. Governors Morton and Yates went
to Louisville a few days since on businessccnnecte4 with the troops of their respec-tive States. Governor Yates returned toSpringfield today.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Pricee.:PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORIiENCE BclifeGAlM

AP9,7IIP'CIAICI:MS,
CORNER .IfOURT9 & MARKET= STREETS

prrT.suultoir.
~ . ,Dram , Lead, .•

: . CreamTartarMedictnerL Paints,
_ 'LaMarSoda,Perfume : Dye Stuff* --"ElaNgistdrd,Chewiest , -'Spleea; • 0 ,

. .AliP•Phystclans Prescriptions accurately cure- ,

Poundedatmfatho".
.___,Pure Wintni:ftnd Liquors., fpr, ,Mt!tlicinal • fase.only. lel9-'to__

•

. . „...QICFRURRAN -RESIDENCE LET,'
•••• els: hty Present dwel ing house, with it:appecdoges of large garden, and abundance offtrert.' fruit trees and herbage, situate in CenterAvenue, within gunshot of the city line, and ofmut, accesslkquads andlrail.ears. A genteel andcareful fami ly,.willing -to' take me as .dayWilier.pretested— Enquire of the subscriber onthe•premises.; .414.E.S.B1tACKENBIDGR. .
or.l7:3tddrealtf "*"

—Center Avrennu.Titt tp;:- :

lklitecoxion -Aso 'MAstrrAcTtrun'sf
f •

". October 13th, 1862.- •
ELECAION FORDIRECXO/IROF,this Bank ' will belielfr 'atlliti • Blocking"rouse on the third_ Monday of November nebetwebn the honed of ten:and twt:krnisoliseteerMmeets' x of the stockholder willbe heldat thesame place, on the firat:Xter4ag of Novembernext.at ten ol)locit •'oe.l4:td ' 14:-H:DrIffiNY:enchler.

• •

FARM PkirytE -'UlnONToWlir • Fos
. eale.r.-*1 Thirty cleared- and inenitiretior'remainder- choice timber. Good.801L'we'll4wegod.aicellent atirrawki initableSim and' Grist Mille;within aloile;;10.04 :road to Uniontown. Pries .$7 per

flare:. JO!terms, eta.. aprilly_toar addrers
"J• • • ' 8. VaTHBERT-& 8Q NB,

CommercialBrolcera;6022, 4 MarketetreaV

=DAVE AlrhUtTigiE
~...__.........._,........-...._,,,.........:-....;7.-....,,,,:-A....

.

MERICAN WATCA
FOR SlD.lfala .:::',-

~R PERRoItiS TIER CB P• EDtogive a watch bard ire tufePfriteyiinTar put up ip vol, beau Slyer- tines*,Iff.!ne Ily finished. ample in.woastruclfiX. aii -of tiffall !apt to get out of o derhYelherrßing idlers°.batik or Railroad will effect them, aidfffor correct-ness of time, they are equal to the liest ,TereignWatches imported.

REINEMAN, MEYRAN &,SEIDLEI.-.[ 'fl,E-..„_lfif ...1_..,._i'.., •:,wHoEsitE AGENTS. 42 BEFit STREET.ctc.ptf;:::.v.m.,—Aa-..4x.-,g...-_•>,-.:-ez.*c,.-',,k-,v:2---z't-t,t
-
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Remember that-you can buy - -

I • ?

BOOTS 'AND SHOES
AT.AA0 di-AT

ConcertAg.t Store;
- -tiC25" riETUATItEgT•

Ely

IAT

TO/C. IttACIIITAI dr
• 1 :INOB-.---„.lt)iliD 19 FIFA STREET4,_,

inxitettOoial attention telrohoice seleettinkSW GOODS. justreceived. All the 4ew Ann,bieafyleffof 7
". • -

Dr • :a Trimiailugai"French'
Litre and Thialle,V.6llll,

• Benil nee-11Dollnrs'snil let s.
Hoot) Skirtaitrid Cornet;'

ifiroter:' '

Zophyr,and
I Unit Ildoda ang"tiontaga.•Ilead-Dresstia

' 'Under'Garinrnitx,",Gent‘•Nhiria and. Collars, -
Neck Ties;Suspender a; liandk'fit ,

_Merino, Silk am 414'601
L'lnderahlrfis and -Drirsvers;"

CIO Lovas sUpplled in "quantity at lowmt.

Now.- 17-and 19 Fifth',street".

QllO-118, SHOES. . •

SHOESi,SHOES.,SHOES,!SHOIE.S,. .
~Surcilms„ratoEs.. - • - •

_ -.SHOES. tiriiits.SHOES, SHOES, SHOES;SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,
'OCalLlKindit at' •

SIENCLELLAND'S AUCTION.;NPuEELLANDVIAUcTIoN.:• Rect.ElLLAlsiii'S . .

SPIRITS 'TURPENTINE : • ‘,.,kitENA-
O'ritzits l'urpeiitinir.and-CampitiftieLFY'L'r-'sB.:irl:a2ttrpataitie and Camphene,Spin 8 Turpentine and Camphene

Ar,1,0 •
ft HURN/NGFrxID, 0.,

EIJOItI3IIIINLNGSUPEttIOIt;-.SILBSINO FLUID;. j

1 Caibon 01:!.. • - - '10i11 Ciarboa.olll•.. '
Carbon-0114. . ,

JOSEPH.PLEMINCeS,JOSEPW-FLEMMITO;
JOSerft FLEMIAO r,- .

of the DialijoiA and Milrhet..Stritser of the Diettiond'indMarket Streets„.;

LEbi.-SLSASRELS +CifO.ll5E:et+ Justreceived ikndlorsateibyl •
• • ,•• JAS:A.Y.ErZER.Corner Marketand Hirst street:'',

llavCe. You -nought- -st wail
- ..FALL AND WINTER ,

Booi.Shoes and.GumsiYet?".t
:ff.oir, cour.i. ANDjexclitNE OUR-At!' ur ge and . well ..selectetl stook of-,-a 1-. k',do,,whi,,h will be sold at Of lOW prActisiros,AnF ot/t'srr.establishmentlreat of ihe-inonatains. -

, .Reinentberthe ]alace, atI JOS. .111..BOBLANWS >
Oheatr °Ash St re, No. 98 Market /treat; soe-

~

.1and door from Fifth.;. .: . ' -'. --` ' '.ioe2.4J
A:LIII[ORALS..."'.

!IfANN.
•esof_,,,,

. .
.. „-- •MEN'S, BCYStA.NriTOT.ITIF6'_.GALF"Atiti

. .5..• ~'.' 44041:8LED". 1.,.'1 ..f.?:....5:72...4.(r..)1

i~.i .t= -' RIFLE SOLE IIALM9RALE,
of New,.. Of manufaciarei andwilich are eupe-,,rior tool make, andselling ne. 191r. as any housein the. al , for`eish.' - ''. '-

-

" '

.73 - -•". 3 ~"1. ,F "21 V:.',.W. SCHMERTZ ar CO., '

`3l FIFTH 'STREET
. .L'A ailL,Yr.i.ov-ai—ao-BeatiakcsiN ilyFlogrjust received tit kile ,b7l-

• JAB. 'FBTZBIK.-earner Market and..Firat
MaiE.SIISIENCE INSEIVIOIL ItOTVEILLEAlb fer sale.n-A-comfortable. well-built,mansion..hOgre, oftirel4e-roorns, haittwo Tarlors.'numbhi=titles it hearths; Library 'etc. ;mantlesice.,hot;p4.l9,rge ,gardjw,v4riet_y alma,treas. Elhnibliery,-flowershint vines- Plea aptlysituate aWnt five minutes walk ,fromthe station,.For Oise teinis-appik tiCri•

~.D CUTILIISKT re Fon,
-,-,Comminetal-11.)17.511stkr=

.11: -"IVATC1118.11.,,,.. MORS
An opportunity which seldom occurs isnowATLIforded to every one desiring a good Watch, at anexceedingly low rice. We are determined toclose out a verylarge importationof-Watehes 'atmuch less than they cost previous to the recent-heavy tardi'lbeing placed: upon.ihad]. OpenSaced..composidon cased Lepines, beautifully en-withwhite or_fanextlialiAllne imitationr.ofgold* 00,00. The Railway TunekeeperPosithin cases:curer which'-",line-gold' is electro-plated", bindsontely engraved, beauttinl.chased,dials andfancy bands, 1110.00. finntintriererplated Army Watch, handsomely engraved.-*19.0P-' Bunting silver plated Army Watch,

very supenor.;sl3.oo. Small' size, open face,.electra-plated-with old, for ladies., very pretty,.
-andLneut, 02.0011,4HuntingioompoSilion easedLevers, English Rialle‘lnappedzdhlt .Jewelled, anexcellsnt imitatio4of g01d,,,P5,00.:, The magicTime Observer. the outer cane of sixteen caratsold, lever ,Xnovartentand tingrared_hs_ „tth„e 'fineststyle;a mrstexcellentrimePiece.4.w...".Part4es at attbstanee hare.onlY to flume the or--tiertrdesizo, and remit the amountin a register-
-oEl:letterand the Watch will be sent- them orSher cansendtheir orderandpay when the:Watch,Ls delivered"- Circulara, withfull diseriPlions
and price;. Sent to any add-ekt: "We are manu-facturers. also, Of Vest Cliains._ltings,lockets.tzleefe Buttons and,titudsatestonand Scar-fPins,&a. and willEllall orders*much lesalhatitheusual prioed,t. " Send a Circular,s AddressHUBBARDBROTHERS & CO.;CoiMerofllassan and John sts..New. York;ositrZ•

•

AEisI:_BALGIA I !Jijg gitiminiagaisiejsegst,Y,;=. .44`1,g
- 6.000 Bnny
= 1,009 Bouuberateing

f 2 500Large.lf eaVY Linen'5.0004}1117.0)gta and,Cein Sapid500 Balt qWoks—Forsale b$ -
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;0111t,

• .11. comet or,POllll and thr Clair.alMtlitltt 4611(.. .
ARNIM'S.

dalltdilifEn .ter,ggLiggg.
miriber; in SugarCreek townihip,l;:f. on. thinday-izight the 1., th•'. a white grayhone, and one whits 'ith a e-enr on leftforefoot Dearth* -na Atlascut. Toth about 13 years old, and •had thaw on their fore feet. A y, person sivinginformation where they oarr be had, or bringingthem to the subscriber will be reasonablrewank
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BILORALAR

atx• .m 414,4 z.4,,*w.EDLE WORK AND HOSIERY.
• '

1,011414. 1041i0,4, 10“44115ata
PLAIN AND PLAID pi;Awrins.

, flareAlr4irld'aVholeeale bttreis will find manyof the ibove
goods at 3natttlann4-11aeteie mat11ktk V,eg.; 4-$ !•,t t 4

TERMS, CASE.._..R
C. HANSON LOVE &

.f) i74 Market,Street.
ALIFORNIA -WIEIII34°A 1T

= • CALIFORNIA WINES.or:1UINERIam.,ftt 4EIEOEO WitekgIICIPCM.;IISESOITivinreceipt ofalot of iure California Wines.pnaaisting of

eIV:Rs ,k3 :2 Sy
•

NESCATALL, and
PORT.

toanY Alueriesnaini oxalatethepianthedto thesenfri
es. The attenteni-'ion of invalids- is Anqipuruiy-can4,

• JOSEPH.R.LEMIMair?.._:JOSEPH FLMkt INO,JOSEPH. FLEMING,
corner Marketstreet and thilliamond.corner Market,streetand.the Diamond.corner Marketstreet mid the Diamond.

Seivacjaey -iteadecLA)4liiitA,T;;ANitl
Beatifiesbelied,fir boil,on Pittstinrabv,!Port WaYeei
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